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DEP BUT YET AL1YE

It 1b reported of tlio only Drown on

tho Itopubllcan ticket that he referred

to his Into opponent Wilcox at vari

ous places where meetings were held

and speeches made In manner as fol-

lows

¬

What Is tho udo of your vot-

ing

¬

for a man who is very sick with

one foot In tho grave and tho other

foot trailing after lt7 That ono

foot In tho gravo camo true prior to

which sho waB dally seen In hie of-

fice

¬

What was sho doing there
may we ask It may bo answered that
It was nono of our business but It

looked suspicions nnyway

Brown may now bo happy that Wil-

cox

¬

Is at last dead and that ho would

have plain snlllng and an easy walk-

over

¬

liul wo aro of tho opinion that ho

has just ns sturdy an opponent In Jno

II Wise and If not moro eo since Wil-

coxs death Homo Rulers claim that
tho spirit of tho dead leader Is hover-

ing

¬

over his party and his substitute
ono ho had thought that If elected he

would mako his deputy Wlsos
chances aro even better In our view
no to tho outlook than were Wilcoxs
In that ouo of the chief objections to

tho latters candidacy was tho frd
quency of visits to and Intimacy dis
played between his bettor halfand his
opponent has been removed by his

death In tho midst of strlfo nnd there-

fore

¬

those who thought that way aro

now free to voto for Wteo In opposi

tion to Brown And may election day

show such to bo tho case

Another man who may be happy In

tho rrJ1Tltiil of bis prediction Is

7jynomrwr i

Doss AcliI of tho Fifth who Is re

ported to hnvo made an open declara-

tion

¬

In frtmt of tho Homo Itulo head

quaitcrs that he would pay 500 to any

kahuna who would pray Wilcox to

death Wo know of course that these

were only the words of a peevish brag-

gart

¬

probably too Insignificant to bo

noticed but death having since en ¬

sued to his hearts content It Is likely

that ho may follow as a fitting sequel

to his realized wish Anger and lack

of Influence may have been the cause

for these cruel remarks but the wrath

to como may yet deal harshly with

thoso who would want to deal harshly

with others

Homo Rulers Including Wilcox

himself answered these remarks by

saying that ho was not yet destined

to die Dut death came as a thief In

tho niGht and took his life In flight

unexpectedly Knowing himself to bo

weak In health ho made his light

bravely and manfully to tho end boast-

fully

¬

claiming that his death was not

near and that his end was yet afar off

Dut tho Maker of all mankind thought

otherwise It was not his will nor

ours but Thy will be done Wil-

coxs

¬

opponents aro evidently happy

that he has been forever removedout
of his sphere of Influence but there
will yet arlso another to take up tho

cudgols whero ho laid them and renew

the light whcrc he left off

Now wo come to tho show of sym-

pathy

¬

mado by the Republicans It
was not sincere and only a votc-catch- -

lng expedient All of It was only sur-

face

¬

show and not skin deep and tho

voters know trust them for that how

to treat with them at tho ballot box

Tho tide Is turning against them and

tho results will surely show on election

day

TOPICS OF THE DAY

So John Gandall has converted n na-

tive

¬

named Friday to tho politics of

tho Republican party There always

did hover about tho name of Friday

a superstition foreboding all kinds of

ill luck May It not bo posslblo that
this man Friday will prove tho Jonah
In tho Republican ship

The two noted political barometers

Titus Sheard and Lou Payn have been
figuring on tho chances of Mr Roose

velt in Now York next year and they

nro about 92000 votes apart Split-

ting

¬

the difference Mr Roosevelt
would loso the electorate voto of his
hbmo Stato by some 40000

At tho Peninsula last night Candi-

date Harry Murray alluded to tho dead
loador as If his dead body was yet In

tho political hubbub Wo dont want

dead Issues but rather tho Hvo

oncfi that aro portlnont to thowelfaro
of this county In our opinion It is

better to lot tho dead bury the dead

nnd look to tho Interest of tho many

instead

Wo understand that Chlneso put up

tho pol flsh and othor edlblos for tho
Republican luau at tho Peninsula last
night nnd that tho provender was

served by the Ewa police Hows that
With tho Chinamen nnd police work-

ing land In hand In I2wa Is it any

small wonder that gambling Is open

opium selling Ih unconcealed nnd crlmo
Is frequont thero

Paddy Ryans gold brick flgntor

Joo Mlllett scorns not to have beon

such a gold brick after all Ills career

hero eomowliat sturtled tho know-It- -

Hv maw n

alls and tho flcrco battlo nnd great
victory In Oakland Inst night has prob

ably put tho local knockers bt Mlllett

on tho anxloUB seat Mlllett is tho

coming light heavyweight champion of

thq world and tho next two years will

show It

Tho Iroquois should bo In no danger

at Midway Islands It her commanding

ofllccr understands his business Safe

nnchorngo can bo had Inside tho reef
In ordinary weather In faco of a gale

however the scheme of any sea cap

tain would ho to put to sea and tho

speed of tho Iroquois would ensure her
safe exit in time Storm stories cen-

tered about the Midway Islands arc
greatly exaggerated anyway They

come on like storms in nny othor part
of the world giving ample warning of

their approach

The demonstration In honor of tho

momory of tho late Judge Esteo this
morning was the response of tho en

tiro community and betokened the
sympathy and sorrow of the communi-

ty ns a whole Politics did not figuro

In It race prejudice If nny exists

was laid aside and tho populace ns a

unit did honor to one of tho greatest
Americans that ever lived In Hawaii

Native and white marched together In

tho solemn procession to the steamer

paying the same- - tribute of affection

expressed by acts feeling the same

grief and realizing the same loss sus-

tained It was n grand benediction to

tho life of a man a benediction In

which every race sect creed political

faith men women and children wora

united as one person

Henchman John Lane said last night

down at the Peninsula meeting as ¬

sisted by a luau feed and abeor-drlnk-In- g

bout that Homo Rulers showed a

lack of sympathy for Wilcox by hold-

ing a monster meeting at tho sanio

placolast Saturday whereas tho Re-

publicans

¬

called alLtbcir meetings off

for that night Good reason why they

called them off they cant draw the

crowd nnd tho enthusiasm without

beer and feed Last nights crowd

was about one half of tho previous

nightto crowd nnd that without beer

or feed nothing but plain enthusiasm

Tho tide of popular feeling Is turning

and nothing can stem It not even tho

words of Hardlcanuto of old can stop

It when ho ordered the sea to thus far
shalt thou go and no farther and It

washed his feet and touched tho hem1

of his garment without in tho least

heeding him Mr Lano should by this

tlmo leatji an example

Tho Advertiser and Star havo como

out In opposition to a Stato funeral for

tho lato Hon R W Wilcox on tho plea

that ho wan not at the tlmo of his

death a Government official In other

words tho two papers mentioned
which aro tho spokesmen of tho mis-

sionary

¬

party arc politically lighting

a corpso and Insulting tho memory niul

good name of a dead man Suppose

Wilcox had dovotcd his Ufa to tho In-

terests

¬

of tho missionary party hold-

ing

¬

howover only tho Important posi ¬

tion of Delegate to Congress what

would havo been tho attitude of tho

Adyortlscr and Star In respect to his

funeral Thoy would havo raised

heaven and enrth to have had It on a

most elaborate scnlo from tho Palnco

accompanied by all the ceremony nnd

honors within their power to muster
up Tho dlfforcnco lu tho ense is that
Mr Wilcox opposed tho missionary

party and worked Instead for tho best
Intorcsts of the people at largo

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoros tho

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need loo yon
know its a nooosBlty in hot woathor
Wo boliovo you nro anxious to got
that ioo which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed liko to supply
you Order from

fin Otint Ice ft Flechlc Ge

Telephone 8151 Bine Post oeffl
Hot WW

FOR BENT

Stores

On tho premises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the promises or at the ofJloe o
J A MoKoon 88 tf

LiKiraDL

WraG Irwin PisDldent 4 Manage
OInna Bprookoli First Vioe Preildent
W Uulffard Souond Vice President
M H Whltnoy JrTieaanror Beoretorj
Goo J Bou Auditor

SUGAB 3TAOTOE31

AM

AaVi or rnn

Ctjosaic 8tam3Mp Camp
Of Mun Frknto fta

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
IPor ESveryloociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up thoir BEST
Number SUAP in B0 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 25

For all empty bozos returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a cobo of Soap at this
price The boat Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cobo
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M f Mcfaoej 4 Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2486 tf

rem bale
8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
bash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGK CO
HM Merohmfc Stree

jsfl L M

A HOME COMPANY III
Capital BOOOOGO

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgagG8 Soouritios
Investments and Heal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokota assorted
oizeB

Band galv Im Tubs ctsorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Hope assortod
sizes

Planters and Oooae Nock Hoei
assorted sizes- -

R R Pioks Axe und Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted nizoBj
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Beady Mixed Faints assortod

colors
Agato Ware

The abovo merchandise must be
sold oheap for cosh by

N

Tba HotA HaifliaraA
LIMITED

81G Fort Street

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION B PRICBS

iri --
i i i i

Having made large addition to
our maohinory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt da
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any tlmo during
businoss hours

Ring Up fiSdn 73

our wagons will ca or youtf
and 14 no

0iMAE GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
jjsnj

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Streets

IMAIN-492-M- AIN


